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however, remote desktop services does not have to be installed on all the machines
that you want to connect to, since the remote desktop service is a windows service.

the remote desktop services enable the rds. you must install the remote desktop
services role on a computer that is running the rds service, and it must have a license

server license installed. it’s fairly simple to set up a remote desktop session host
server. in this video, i explain what’s required to setup a remote desktop session host
server. this will provide the user the ability to remotely connect to your system as a
desktop. device cals are required in order to provision remote desktop sessions for
devices on the network. user cals are required in order to provision remote desktop

sessions for users on the network. licensing manager server cals are required in order
to issue licenses to users. one license will be issued per user per device. when a user

connects to the server, the license manager software authenticates the user and
issues a license. the license will be valid for the license period specified in the remote
desktop session host's deployment properties. once the user connects to the server,

they will have access to the same desktops and applications that are available to
users on the local network. this is an example of how a user would connect to the

server: when a user logs into the rdsh server, the user will appear as a network user
on the local network. the user will connect using a remote desktop client, such as
windows terminal services, remote desktop connection or rdc6. users cannot use

remote desktop connection to connect to the rdsh server.
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i changed the licensing type in the server config to user, and the license
count to 5. also, i changed the time period for the license server to 30 days
from its default 60 days. i restarted the service and it worked. i can still use

user licenses (5) in the server. i do not know why i had to change the
licensing type, but i can now still use remote desk services in 2012. wait on
the license server when experimenting with remote desk sessions to find
out how many users you'll be able to support for each session, do not set

up a. a fully functional and activated 2012 remote desk session host server
displayed the following message: this was a simple setup on one server
with the: connection. sep 1, 2016 - 5 min - uploaded by itibucaqhow to

crack remote desk service on windows server 2012 r2. this fix help me get
rid. i am having a situation where i have activated the license server with

120 day period on a 2012 r2 server. i have about 200 licenses on the server
but when i go to select licensing mode in the remote desk service on the
same server only 15 licenses are being displayed. i have a windows 2012
server vm in a windows 2016 cluster. my users are using remote desks to
connect to the cluster from windows 8 desktops. i have a license server on

each vm in the cluster. i activated the license server with a 120 day window
in both the licensing server and the license server on the vm. the license

server on the vm is showing that the total licenses is 200 and is still
working. however, when i open the remote desk service on the cluster i

only see the number of users that i have in my user group (i have 5). what's
going on here? 5ec8ef588b
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